[Use of beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists in treatment of patients with chronic heart failure].
Chronic heart failure (CHF) is present in 1-10% of the whole population. From the drugs used in CHF so far only angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and nitrate with hydralazine improved the survival which was caused by beneficial influence of these drugs on neurohormonal factors. There is growing interest in beta-blockers which are believed to stop the progress of CHF. Although the first attempts of using beta-blockers in the treatment of CHF took place in 70-ties, only recent years brought better understanding of mechanisms of their action. The beneficial effect of beta-blockers in CHF is related to their protective influence on myocardium and to hampering of apoptosis--programmed cell death--the phenomenon which is exaggerated in CHF. The investigations carried out in last years proved that carvedilol which is beta 1-, beta 2- and alpha 1-blocker and has antioxidant properties improved clinical status and reduced mortality in the cohorts of patients with all-cause CHF. At present great trials estimating various beta-blockers and comparing these drug among themselves are being conducted.